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The Gavelyte. 
VOL. V. JUNE 1910. NOS. 5. & 6. 
,-
· Current Events. 
PROF. F. A. JUHKA'l' . 
Develo11ment in the B~astern State; indicate that the open sea::;on fur 
bribt=>r:3 and bribees is on in full forct-. In New Y Qrk Senator Allds was 
found guilty and resig11erl. His accuser, Senator Conger, whose chief t<!sti-
mony was that Conger's bridge company had given Allds the Lribe, thus 
chopped off his own political head and was com'pelled to resign. Rarely 
are two liirds killed with one stone in thi:, peculiar manner. fo the Pitts-
burg councils, grafting seemed to. be one of the qualifications for member-
ship, $1,000,000 being collected in the Red Light district alone. The banks 
saw fit to bnbe in order to become depositories for the city fundR. Mayor 
11ager came to a mass meeting to defend hirnself nnd remarkfd that if one 
half of what had bee11 said against his administration were true, he would 
l't'-Sign; wh1~reupon he was loudly urged by the greater part of ~he audience 
t(J carry out his threat. 
<;overnor Hughes of New York, has been elevated to the United St.ates 
Supreme Bench, and New York, as in the days when Roosevelt was called 
from the governorship to the. Vice-Presidency, must look out for another 
man to carry forward the work of purification. In that day, Hughes had 
_ not lJeen heard of, and people wondered where New York would get another 
man to take Roosevelt's place. He was found, and will be found a~ain. 
lto11Revelt himself suggests William Loeb. 
According to Secretary Ballinger's statement before the committee, 
the United ,)tates must be full of liars, but we wait for further evidence. 
- ·'l'he chief point that interests the dear public is not who is lying, but how 
the puulie lands with valuable coal depoHits underneath are to be kept away 
from tht grabbers. President Roosevelt was alRo rather free in com,igning 
Jit-ople t<J membership in the Ananias club, but while he was calling them 
liai ,. with one hand (mixed m8taphorJ he was conserving the national re.-
, , I 
11111c,• ,, iLh tit,• 11llwr. Iii th1•11r) a. t11 hold 1111 t.o •\'f•r ·thi11j.( rlt ll th•· 
la\\' ,l,1p, 11111 rcimp••I yn11 tci giv,, awav. HallinJ(n' th •or · i lo l,.!ivt, away 
•,·,,n·thit11! that th" 111w il,w.~ 11111 <'ompPI you ln k1•Pp . 
\ ftl'r a ·pur':-1 ~tr11gglt1 l ht• Hou1-111 nf r.ommomj lrni JH4 t-d t lw hudgtiL 
In a ,,,te nf :~2-1 t,i ~:o . Tlw llou. P of LorilR pasRed it without r mark, 
h•1•pin' tht>ir promiNP that t.lwy ~vould do . o if the r.onnty 11a tainf'd th1• 
propo8itinn of thP ~nrnnm~nt, whirh wa:-1 <lon .. at th ll'lt, el •ctio11. ow 
l'll1nt.'!il tht• propoNPd reform of the House of Lord \mon~ th limitationH will 
lit>, th· t, tht lloust- ,,f Lnrd11 haN no Vf>tn on nny fin ncidl bill, nnr on any 
oth r bill whi ·h pa!lSl'H Lht> ('OmmonA twkr, in su<·rtsRiv'" >IPR. inn~, and that 
t,he hereditary prineiplt-l in the Hous of Lorris hf' al,olilihPd. Th Lorch, 
naturally nbjert, and t.ht.> probable outcom1-1 will he, either that the Hou 11 of 
the Lords will remain hereditary and lose its veto, or become, el ctiv and 
keep its veto. like the nited tatPs senate. 
Athletic News. I pitcher) H 
! Un May ~th, the C1idarville nine 
l'edarville op ned the l,a ·e l,all I went uown to \,\, ilberforte to play 
season April 21st by playing the Wil- 1 their :3rd game with Wilberforce. 
berforce nine at Wilberforce. The The score at t ht> clo-i~ of the game 
Cedarville team played a goud game tood 8 to 6 in f avur or Wilberforce. 
up until thP fourth when they. 1008- Ounlap, Cleman~ :-\Od ~'o. t"r played a 
ened up and let in 9 run ; but thPy game especially strong at the bat. 
came back in the 8th. 'fhe ~core re- while Palmer played a !!OOd fielding 
mained !) t,, U up until the last inning game. The following is the line-up. 
when C..,darrilll' made 2 run~. Wilberforce Cedarville 
On the 311th of . .\pril. \\ ilberfon;e Hatcher Baumert 
played a rt:turu game here. The 'ed- .Jone ' 1J Fo ter 
arvill~ player:: seenierl to be attacked I Taukersly m Dunlap 
with st21ge fright tor tht:1:,· allowed I Andn on l b Palmer 
\\'ilherforce tu df'f.,at thf'm 15 to 3. Clinton 2 b Morgan 
The only n·det>niing feature of this I Grt-en 3 b •..:;lemans 
Kame fur Ct-darville \\ as F11stn's : 1-'t-rklll:, " i- McGaffie 
pitching, he having 11 ·trih•out · to I David r f Conley 
his rrt>dit t,, ('linton' ' (\Yillierforn.'s Booth If Williamson 
- ---- ----------
Athletic Association. we will get for the basket ball coach, 
Tlw Athletie Association tbis year but. we hope to have a man capable 
has done remarkably well considning of developing a team equally as strong 
the number of students enrolled. as the one this year, although some 
This year our foot ball team, which it new material will be needed. 
supported can say that it only won I Y. M. C. A. 
twu games ont of the six that The Cedarville College Y. M. C. A. 
were played, but it was true that it was visited by Mr. Lichty, the tat,l 
played teams out of its class secretary, about the middle of April. 
This year the a~sociation had one Many naw plans were made to make 
of the best basKet ball teams known the meetings in the coming year 
in the history of Cedarville_ College more beneficial and more interesting. 
and to say that it was success,ful in Several different kinds of meetings 
winning 17 games out of 23 and not have bet~n arranged. April 20th we 
loosing a single game on its own held what was called a "knockers" 
floor is saying something that has meeting whicb was to try to find out 
never l1efore heen said. I why more people didn't attend. 
Arrangement.s have been made for This meeting being led by Mr. Harri-
- .the foot ball coach for the coming man, proved to1 be a very interesting 
year and we hope we can support a affair. April 27th the meeting 
winning team in this great athletic wa~ conducted by Mr. J.E. McClellan. 
a11ort which has made such a radical This being known as a "hurt" lesson, 
change in the rules. many familiar references in the Bible 
We h'lVe not fully decid&d who were called for by the leader and the 
' I 1111 1; \ L I 1' f., 
r,, t w,•r, • 11 lnralf' ""· ,. . l!uilrlin~." Tht• m•·••ting 
, , rn,•d t,1 It,, :111 •·. 1,•m, •I) int .. ,,. tini: ·a inten• tiflg, nearly ,dl th1, •iii 
a nd in t1 111·1i,·,· 1111• .. tini: and al it givin' pr;wlir. ,d thou rht 1111 ,1i .. 
,· 111!t' lll i1111 t !Jt•r1· ,, a-; .1 cal l I 11r rM•r,· t, 011 . 
11 f 1h1 anw kind . WP ft>1·l lhat our m ·din1,.~ l,av · 
Ti I' Y ~I. nnd Y. \V. l ' . A nrt• put- bf•Pn Ht,.adily ~n,wini~ in int,•n• t and 
ing- ,,ut a hand li1111k this :pring whi<·h I that lhi :-1 ha. 11 ,•J-<O a ,:; pl,·ndiol y1•.1r fo1 
is nn 1·ntirPly rww idl'a f ,r l 'f·<Jar- the a ~oeiati<>n . W • r, •pj ... ,} tnnr·h 
ville. This hook ·ou i.' ts 11f PV&ry- he lp from the ,·1:- it uf \I i: lh•l •11 
thing one de;iire. to know about th Sewell. 8lale :-IPCrPtar). rlurin~ the 
Y. ~l ( ' .\ an1l Y. \. t' .. \ . anJ a pa!-!L mnnth 
;,!nat dt' ,d about ! ' ,_. dan·illl' ! 'olle~ The Y. \\. l '. \. as. i~tPd hy the Y. 
.~nd the town u1 Ct'clarville . .\ny M. < '.. \. will givt' a May f•'t~:-1tival, 
p rson wishing on<> of t hese can May 17, c,n the colli>gp rampuR A. 
purch:u:p the same through any mem- fine prugrim to cun·i::it of the, usual 
l,r r ,,f l 'edarville ollE'ge May_ P~>le '.rstivitie~. di ,rl~ig11e~ and 
, • . , . . . mu tc 1. berng 11rt:'par1>d. fhf' rnonr:y 
rhe l . ~1. · A· 1s JU, t now gt• t ttog, from this ct:>lebration is ti> bl' u Pd in 
a fair /;tart and , •e think that ne:t helping send de!P~att::-. tr, tb c.1nnual 
year wr C'<1 n r:1i: t hr ARsociati ,,n a Y. W. and Y. M. C. A. c11uf!! rt•11ct',:; 
little higher from eve ry standpoint. which a.r e t() nw •t uuring ,) tine. 
An <l h,iµe that WH can sc:.y every new 
stude nt will c n'>idn hims<-" lf a mem-
Philosophic Societ~. 
The Phib.'llphit Litnary .'11<:Jt·ty 
in the lJast} ear ha~ liet:'11 doing ~ome ber. 
Philo. remark<1hle work along this line. 
l' l ·1 , .· t . r l·' i·i'd·i,· ,, , ..... rii·ng Not only in th· litnary wo.rk alune I I u ~\\IC(~ \ u l ( ... ' • I b . I I . d t 
. 
· , . . .: . ,, 1· ut 1t rn.' ,et>ll toun t oat they po ·-
:\µnl 2~l. gan· • iwnd:lll ::.- l{ival 111 es3 st1me talentt-d mu.,ician aR it 
he ort:-ra lw aH·. )li:-s I-ft·len Ogl •. - 1
1 
:s ablt' to furni~h t,1,·o quart .. t 
he1:: furni sht1d mnsi~· bt-twe ·n act . . with sevnal exet'llf-'nt :oloi t.:;. The 
Tht' s oc it-tY c lea rt'd a 11t-at .·um . ~odety hnpe~ t 1> win tht• prize gin·n 
Tntt•restiug µn ,irams are :till Le- for . the mu~t pc.•int. · m·1dt- in tht-
• . • l • 
1 
Sl'ffit' te r . ~ome new arraug ment. 
111g ~1,·en JO f h1!o hall l aeh ;\Joriday are bei11g made a. tn the wav thi, 
~·,·ening. E\'1•ryhody wekonw. c:onte:t will lie co11durt1--d the ~omin1! 
i \'P,lr, ,wd I la- indiciltions r:c,w ar~ Y .·W. C. A. 
1
. 
1'! I t !r:,t t Jw 1, ld fa:-hnu·d illtl'l'SOCif' t V The rinn_ el'mt"eting la:t iur-d·i\' . · ~ ' J I <·• mte,., t ~\':,;tern \\ 11! bP conducted 
e \'t• ni ng wa · lt1d hy ~li.s ' Bertha I proviclerl, two . oriPtit·:-. can agree on 
't rain The t1 >pi1' wa.-: "Pr in ,·ip l,,-: of I t prm · . 
2 
Class Histories. 
Senior Class. 
J. KEN~1'~TH WILLlA:111.'0N. 
Fvr une to :zu thru life ignorant of the facts concerning the class of 
1910 wuuld be a life wast.-d indeed, in fact one's chief inspiration comes 
from reading the records and events of a great organization such aR the 
cJag: (If 1910. 
~ rom the t.ime~ its member:-: condesce11ded to grace the clas;.;ic halls uf 
C. C till the present tirn<:.>, the records of this class have been the records of 
the collt:-ge which it will soon claim as its Alma Mater, for from the very 
fir.,·t this clads proceeded to al',eume the initiative and they have been the 
"main ~m,,ke" ever since, till everybndy with one accord seems to 5ay "what 
will we d11 when you are gone?" Oh! ''There \•,ill l,e weeping and wailing 
and gnashing- of tt-eth." 
Our noble clas_ made its . first plunge into the limelight µroper, just 
fuur ::ihort yt>ars ago. true some of u were here a year or two before but 
we were hen• ju.st prospecting and g-ettir.g ready to promote one of the 
gn~atest '·hfJoms", that hasn't proved a f'akE>, that Cedarville has yet ex-
perienced. 
The )'(~a,~ pri>vious to this time wne spent in all surts of unheard of 
sports liy our member~, in country school, village high school, prep schools, 
.cornfields, and wherenot. 
Our eyes, complexions, and other defects, had better not Le enumerated 
here a all the Gibsons, Hutts, and Fishers in the county would be sending ou 
for subjecLs and we really haven't the time for such things as we will be too 
- busy setting a pace for the rest of the world in UH 1. 
In our lirief stay in Cedarville College we have had our. representatives 
in ever) thing that hHs been pulled off, from prayer-meeting to chicken 
roa ts, we have had our namea inscribed in loving memory on about every 
i.:hair, d+>sk and window that we have come in contact with in the last four 
year~. we have done more bragging and put up more ''hot air", caused more 
howl~, made more bluffs, bought more ponies also sold 'em, than any other 
<·laRi,; that ever rested for four years wher we have. 
Wlio was it the faculty could always blame everything on, because they 
were guiltv? Who always turned the H2 . S. generator on during the quiet 
. 
.. I l! ~ I ; l~I l'hi, 
t•h,qwl h11n1 '.' Wh11 put th' 1 uhhl't in th, furna ·,·, anrl rlid , v •rythin, hi 
a \\'i:P hut wayward lll'ing C'11uld think nf'? \\'hn al~\, y 11 1'1 ppNI'' ,1 I ()q 
p•·r c1't1l in ,,. ry •·"· :1m"'? It waH alw.iyA Aonw rnPmlwr of "l!Jl(J.'' 
\\'1 al,m ha\'e n•liP\'Pd our noll1•g,• of n11n1PrnU prnfes,mr nrl hnv · 
t',1t1. .,tJ llllllH>toll:,\ thPrH tn h i hir rl in our tay . W al n h:w · thr• pr L-
l i1·~t tla::~ C(II >I'~, r.Jd rtl.'" rn1d crp;rn,. Tlw l:Hg~~t r.lasH that, ~v •r took tlH 
paini, to ~rnduat · her..-, al:m th g'l'Pat ... ~t. cla~ in HPVPral oth •r partii-ul11r 
whieh w ore too 1 l>E.'T to nl"ntinn . 
In 1 aving you wr wish to r, comm nd to you tlw cln s 11f 1 ~) I J a a 
~hining t>xample and guidin){ . tar in whose path way it would hi' wi~,· to 
try to follt>W . 
P. ,"' Th ummi>r aJJre se of the abov m 'ntir>ned ari>: 
Mi · da Allen, near th Acropoli Woo ·ter. 
~1is Ethel McMillan, "t>uperl., "Cedarville. 
Mi~' lberta re:well and Mr F'rank Cr . w II, Padc:ly's C'rossing. 
Mis Della Mc ann, ilvercreek. 
~Ii s Inez hephnd, Bellbrook, (I expect.) 
Mi . Ruth Flatter, Bet-Keen lifton and pringfield :omewhere. 
Me rs. Howard and Andrew Cre, well, Destination unknown. 
D. J. Brigham, somewhere along the Phila. waterfront 
R. Hill, out along the Ma sies Creek. 
l·'. Bini, a.t the Post Office. 
H. Barbi on, undecided. 
E. ,"'ha.w, omewbere in the wilds of Texas, more definite information on 
inqu1ry. 
\\". Ritter, (Juess where! 
.-\.$ for the Pres. of the worthy bunch he intends the 2nd day of Jane to 
retire into "enocuous desuetude," and desi res to remain undisturbed and 
your ' truly. Jay Kay Dub. You. 
Jun i or Class. 
R. \V. EU TICQliE. 
:\fo:5 Tu rnbu II wa ~ born - no, no, let· depart, noble Juniors, from the 
time honored ctr tom of class hi tory, and sum the details all np in a few 
wnril. As our friend Bill hake. peare once . aid, "'ome are born great, 
. ome achieve grPatne ·,::, and somP have greatne. thrust upon them," we all 
c, me till'ier th ~ h ~ading ' ·Born Groat..'' Tha1/s us. born great, what's the 
rliff.- rence wh., re ,,r when. The writ f:' r inquired of the young ladies of the 
CEDARVILLE COLL.BJGK 
class rather abruptly, when they were born, and was informed to, "tend to 
your own business, smarty." It might be added that '>Ile of our number, Mr. 
Stewart. has the advantage of having greatness thrust upon him, by being 
permitted to join the ranks of the class. Miss Williamson's history is well 
knowtJ to all who are acquainted with the "stage folks." Miss Stormont bas 
no part of her past history which she dwells on so 1mrndly as the fact that 
. he attended several functions with Prof. Allen and is still living to tell 
the tale. Say, did you ever hear that song, "Bill I'm waiting just for you?" 
. ·o, ~liss Turnbull didn't write it but she is on the job, just the same. She 
was born near Cedarville, attended country school, started to college, and is 
still waiting. Miss Orr is related to the McMillans. 
Them is :rn~ remaining member, but mooesty prevents him from sa.ying 
only thi:-:, a prophet is never without glory save in his o,rn country. 
Lord, we knLJw what we are, but know not what we may be. 
Sophomore Class. 
P. D. DIXON. 
In the lives .of all great men there is always one event tha.t is most 
memorable, so it is with the class of 1912. The clas_s noted for hard study, 
good grades and a, most brilliant prospect for the future. 
Our class started in September, 1906 when a large number of the 
brightest students that Cedarville College can ever boast of, entered the 
~Jain CrJllege Building and were ushered into the chapel, after listening to 
an in~piring- addre s, portraying to us a glimpse of the future and all that 
lay before us, and having had our lessons assigned, we were then addressed 
"13riefly" by our dear President. Dr .. McKinney, his speech was divided into 
three main divisions and many subdivisions but the nucleus to it all, and the 
_part he wanted us to grasp, and, to use '· Archie's" expression ''get the Gist 
of'', was that his office was at the right of the corridor as you enter (to the 
left as you "Exit") and that every student was expected to stop at his 
office and pay up their tuition for the 8emester aim their various dues and buy 
a college badge of the registrar and some excuse blanks. We were a class 
- of finance as well as brains so tuition having been. settled we wer:t home a 
great deal lighter in pocket-book and heavier in mind. 
Our class since then has progressed very steadily and successfully, 
ome of our charter members having left the college, are making their 
mark in the world for themselves and their places were filled however dur-
,I 
111g th· pr•, •nl -1l'11nol y,•ar I, · n,..w and prtJml 1111,:, tudenl,. ,\ ha b · n 
lid Wt an• n11tt>d for gnnd grad,·~ a11d har,J -.Ludy and · • ar,• rightl · d ·-
. en·ing of our tith• given u hy till' !1 ·l11v1•<l f \1;11l~y tlw d l8 of cla. ,,., 
w ako k,• p watch ov:•r ",'niK ,J •'ti'' littlt1 tnl, •, l tw t'r•· Inn •n, and 't:' that 
th •y an• n•1t harm din any way hy th reckl ·~:-1 prepR or lllfll i!l••d 1,y tlw 
I l1rty I l,11.,•ri 11t' t ·,·1hrvi]ll'. \n I Lo,1 wh1•11 a Frn hman i!i in de_.p dr ,,r 
tr.iul.tle and Ill' •J:; ·•rn ulaLivn w · , ... alway8 llwrl' with th,· good,i and 
l'llt-t>rfully h Ip him out, as wa th case wh n Bobby wa~ ... xµell d t.hi 
~ t->..ir, it was a .'oph whu politely i11t'•1rmed Pri>xie that, if B11bby wa~ n11t 
re-in ·tatPd next da), WE' would :ee that h w;i · oustt.'d. Bobby wa r •-in-
stated the fvllvwin~ day, o you ·e,, Wt\ are a p,1wer, 11lace us anywhere anci 
under any eundition and we wrll 111ak uur. elve:; hearJ and obeyed. "We 
arc' the peoplti an,1 w mu:;t have room." .\.s to the Athletic Field or Ball 
r'loor, w are there ith bell:; on. Withuut UJ th col11ge could not get up 
a championsh ip Foot Ball, Basket Ball or 13a, P Ball t('.!arn 
We ·tand at the top in college work and wf> will gtand hl'r" f,,r Lwo· 
yl',.lr ' lunger - and then? We will step out into the big world an,l conquer 
all Jitliculties, we will build aeroplanes that rival the one proposed by our 
noble fellow student, Hill of 1910, we will have Theul•>gians that b1--at the 
OO'"'S of the pa t all holluw and the chemists of our cla::i. will be recognized 
by the Royal Soc.:iety in 8erlin, we will be the great men anri women in the 
intelledual, social and political world and all noteJ perdon' of our time will 
be tumbling over themselve.s to get the honor of meeting Ud and exchanging 
the ('umpliments of the day. We only give a little advice at thi::1 time and 
that i.,; every class follow in our fou tsteps and 11MABYE" (note that word, 
for it is most certainly doubtful) they will be great like us someday. 
,\loJest.y forbid ,' us to say anything more. ;<We are It" and the half 
has nut been told. 
Freshman Cl a ss . 
ERNT..ST FOSTER. 
The Fre~l,man ,·hi.~s cunsi~ts of two-fifths of the pre.er t student l,,,dy. 
It consists of the ehniciest of the choiee as you are all awar Oat of the 
F1 esbman cla~s yuu could make two and a third cla3RE'S Eiqual in mnmber to 
the \.1phomore c:lai'l'l, Lut the one-t.hird would equal the \\'hole :-ophomore 
clas: in t~lent and koowlPdgP. F'rom the foll wir,g ubser\'at.ion can be · 
ma, hed the rnnarkaLJ .. pr11gre,s uf lhe cla~::i Ir, the F~ll the hoys came to 
c,·llPgf> with thl-'ir ol•I, weatl1t.'r beaten, leat.her boot' on and their pant leg!! 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE. 6 
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stuffed down the inside. They suppoRod this would make a hit but they 
were mistaken as all the upper classmen wore like apparel. So in order to 
do something new they blacked their boots and wore tbeir pant legs down 
the outside of them. But by Christmas time the upper classmen, in order 
not to be left behind, had ,:;imilarly changed their costume. The Freshmen 
boys come back after holidays and by aid of the current magazines con-
ceived the idea of wearing striped pants and button shoes, which they 
unanimou ly carried out. Again their style was duplicated by the upper 
classmen. And recently thru the generosity of .John D. they purchased and 
immediately donned the following: Belmont collars, cream britches with a 
double roil on the bottom, lavender sox and tan pumps. The supply of 
these articles being limited and the purchases of the class so many, they 
bought out the present stock and the upper classmen are unable to follow 
suit. Another note nf advancement is the fact that, the Freshman clai,s is 
the only class luwing members who are enj1Jving conjugal hiiss. When you 
\.Joi! these facts down you can easily see the Freshman class is the class and 
all sophomores who flunked this year and will have to join this class nex t 
year bad better be getting ready to join in a pace which makes a noise like 
greased lightning. 
Cruel F a te's Own Pag e . 
PRELUDE NUMBER ONE. 
Halley's comet may startle the world with its speed through space, but 
what are comets compared with sonnets. What one of us at sometime or 
other has not felt impelled to· express his inmost feelings and give to the 
world our innermost thought3. Ah! for the power of inspiration to tell our 
-thoughtR. 'True it takes large bodies passing rapidly through space to leave 
a TALE or classic to their remembrance. Du Maurier! Ah, Du Maurier, what 
an inspiration would have been yours had you but waited until the debut of 
the Trilbys on April 1st. What a sad appeal of those (the Trilbys) who 
said, "Water, water everywhere and not a drop to drink." 'Tis the Spring-
- time that inspires the poet to his loftiest heights of expression, the bird~. 
how they whistle and call and coo and nature brings forth her flow ers to 
cl<:>the beri:;elf with beauty, it call forth all the music and rythm of a soul. 
Yea! even the collrge song and barn_dance. The annex is filled with laugh-
ter, all faces wear a smile, showing peace with the world, when lo! here 
cornei, the big noise, "sound of a whirlwind". With stately tread he pas8es 
down the hall. Ye voice of thunder! What makes things appear so small? 
'7 I'll l~ (; \ \ L~L ''I It:, 
'I ht' Trt• t t ii\, nrt >nt•, ' ··1 Iii II r :il.1r11\t"r I n ·k, would •011 kn 1w him? 
. ri . .'hock: \ I 1 ••• is . 'h1wk. 
l'Hl : l.t ' lll•: ,'l) ;\'llll.lt 'n\O 
Tlwn• 1·nm •s ·i tim' in tlw alfain1 of peri,,nn and thing. in whi ·h om 
ran, t' or agt nt thr •atl'll.' an uplw, \'ell or 11ltimaLPI}' hrin~~ about, tlwtr d ,. 
~truction . Tlw R r n liltl t• ('ov1>nant•r Yillag •of(' ·darville and i "\VooR-
tPr .\nu :" an• no xception to th1 rul . II.Wt• lwy not but. ·arer.ly pa ~ d 
hr0t1,....h tlw thrm•!'I of P ·cit<'mcnt and turmoil'! J\ h ! th irn1wndi11g 1wril ! 
The causP. The trouult- . \Vho v.ould snv1·'? .'ilPnCP. You Phall hP11r. 
\Vas not I ome lil.l\'ed frurn h r own follie by a 1Iorac,• to hit1 gr •at r •nown? 
l)id not an apt cartoon ilVl' our own nited StateH and win for • \1 , t •\'n-
laRting fa:fll' '? Cedarville and th ''Annex'' have rt~'>umecl tlw 1>VPn tenor of 
tht>ir wayR. Th Creature i:; t,imed . The caus rl'moverl. But who, who 
dar d defy thi awful ll(Ji, e, this fi rec hurricanP, th master of intr..,pidity, 
thi· unaba~hed one? l3ut why concern ourselv s f0r the momPnt with thf-' 
'who', let u rather notic:P directly th , 'wb;tt' that brought about the refor-
mation of this 'handsome' one who "d1Jth be:-.tride the narrow world lik a 
,ollos u ." Ah! 'Twas but a simple sonnet not meant for vulgar ye,. But 
as, ure as Fortune clothes geniu in modesty, so sure doe: Fat producP. a· 
proclaimer of the product of that geniu . The poem you shall ee and if 
when the world has passed judgement thereon, it shall term it a rla, , ic, 
the writer'· name will then be a hou eho}j word. And then - then f;od 
help that proclaimer. 
THE CLASSIC 
A voice of thunder 
ound of a whirlwind 
Xenia Avenue upside down 
Ye hades of Fitzpatrick 
What a terrible blundPr. 
The new Prof's struck the town. 
A saint was sought 
A sinner came. 
A man with a smile 
And ungodly name. 
Alack, be could dance and sing and play (?l 
Not for forty years 
Had it been this way. 
But what is the name of this man so handsome 
The awful creature who knows how to dance some 
Who makP folks prance "ome 
And givPS no RANSOi\I 
Can go through a transom 
And is so tntrancin' (?) 
'Ti· Alan on! Ab, Alanson! 
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It Doesn't Pay. jaws will oon cea e howling and 
w. R. M'CHES EY . his tail begin wagging. Give him a 
little good ie to eat and he will ever 
A. What! You kicked at that little after be your friend. Oh no, not a 
cur? VERY valuable one, but nevertheless 
B. Yes, I did. I'll kill the pesky a friend; and how much better that 
brute if I can too! then to be provoked by hi barking 
A. And you missed him too. He everytime you meet him. 
is a sleek dodger. Some people are curs, always bark-
B. I'll get him yet. See if I don't. ing at their superiors. Conquer them 
A. There, there, there you go; with kindne s and they will lick the 
three time agait:1 with your foot I very dust from your feet with their 
kicking the wind. tongues. 
B. What's it your blilsiness? I'll It doe n' t pay to kick at cur dog . 
kick at that dog if I please. You can't hit them. It wouldn't stop 
A. 0 none. Only offering friendly their barking if you did. 
offices. Am surprised that a MAN It doe n't pay to strike back at the 
should spend his energy so forcefully long tongued talker. You can never 
for nothing. reach him. tie's a liar anyway and 
B. Mind your own business. Be- you couldn't phase him if you did get 
gone you barking whelp or I'll pul- him. He will lie worse about you 
verizc you. next ti1ne. Treat him kindly. He 
A. Well, I'll declare B cannot will soon find his lies don't affect you 
learn that kicking at a vacuum hits and he will eventually become your 
nothing, hurts himself, and amuses friend, and it may be later on quit 
his neighbors. Barking dogs .~eldom his abominable habit of lying. Then 
bite. Little people do much blowing what a world of good will have been 
-and show their teeth often. They accomplished! 
are not to be minded any more than 
the little cur. Better make friends Prof. Allen reports that several 
with the cur than provoke him. shootinj!?; stars were seen the night 
_ Kicking at him now will only make the crowd watched tbe comet from 
'him bark louder and follow you the College. 
farther next time you meet him. Wonder why Miss Lownes looks so 
Call him "pretty doggie." Talk to I melancholy these pretty days. I 
him nicely a while. Get him soothed I gue s there must be something lack-
and then pat him a little. His ing which u ually i present. 
I 
, 
t' II L (, \ \ EI, I L, 
h VE LY TE, I \ .. 11'1' l,111 It> 11nno1111<'" o ·hang, 
,., , , ,. ,., 111, 1 in t lw 111LP1• n ·iP I v ,·nnte t for th .. 
'fl'DEN I ~ Of Ct:DARVILLE COLLt<iE. 1 c·orni11i; y ·ar. In t lw pn t y 1 a1 tlw 
\ .\ll).'TIILY Pt BLI ' \TIU.' 111rizu of .''20 otr•ri•tl in thi rl•p r-
t· 111,•r, d 11 ,•,•nnd 1•1 , 'LIii ,1 ,,,.r. tn till' Ol nt by f tJY. John ,\ I ford wa. rli vid1 d 
1· ,~, 11111,·,• nt 1',•1L1n 111 ... 011111 , .ln11uarr 111, l!llltl . intn wo priZP!l of ~I() :wh for •ach 
hdltnrlnl'hld I Ill\ \ lt ll l'lll \\\, 'lll ·enw~t.1•1' to be f{ir•n tr, th f• .r1•iet• 
\, nl'\111,. l•:dlt11r \\. I' l! \ ltRDI \ .", '1 1 whi•· h ohtnint ,J th, hirrhe t. av,,r;irrp 
l,111'1 .. ll') Edlt,,r \I ('I:,, ,II· \ :-.;J,.TTI~ Oltlt, ·on ,-. ,-, 
,.,.lt>ty 1~.iltor, 1 \IIH.-1 , 11, ., r.1.E •• ·10 nurul>el' o f pointH in work in t tw 1E\lt[,.\l('('J,f•l,l.,\.','l:JI I , . , \ tlllPtlt· Editor < .I \ltJ,Fs YOHO, 'l:J regn 'll' lit~ rary mPf'tlOg, . ~ or 'I Ille 
\\I[, H Ii lt.\('E lll~1:KL1':Y, ' ]2 time it ha' bePn .' en tl1,1t thiH iH 11n-I,0('1d Edi I or~ \\'J•:1' f)J>:J,J. FllH'J'ER, ' 1~ . ' . I Ho~ : " .1u~ '.l1c.n .. \fl•' l( ' l~, :1:1 at1 ·factory anrl while it liuilt tip th 
Alumni Editor • \[I ;,,; ( \ l,RLF. r 1:-;. F:\, II~ • • f , , 
Bu-<lnt·~s :\Igor n ,. HRti;JI , r. ,10 soc1et1es or a time, tn ht· Pnd i 
\ s P'. ('HE.:l\\' ELL. 'Ill really brot the interest in r al 
.\.~,t. Busin :, Mgr~ · l I'.]). DIXON,'!'.! . 
1 n~:\\'l'lT ,toRllAN, 11 literary performance. very low ·ind ERN1': T FO TER, ' I:! • ' 
--- ---- ----· the tend ncy in both soeif>tiPs wa to 
The Editor-in-chief and Busines obtain p( 1ints without much attentir)n 
Manager of the GAVELYTE for the being gi\en as to the quality of the 
coming year will be be Dewitt Morgan I productions rendereu. Thi~ i not a 
and P. D. Dixon re pectively. These it hould be. Therefore, a change 
men have shown uncommon ability in was a ked and now WP. ar to return 
their respective lines of work and all to the old time inter- ·oci ty contP t . 
look forward to a prosperous and j T~is conte t consist of a Dt:"bate 
helpful year for College publication. with one member of each , ociety on 
each side, an Oration, an Ee. ay, and 
Again a cla · is leaving 'edarville a Dfclamation by a member of each 
College. This class of '10 is the society. A new feature has been 
largest class that ever graduated added and promi ·es to be intere"' ting. 
from the Institution. Uut we trust It i a musical C'Onte t either be-
that it is not unly bigger in number, 
1 
tween two individual or two quar-
but al o in spirit and that when we I te.ts. It i1'.l believed that this con te t 
have gone out that we will show this will be better for the societie and 
spirit by trying in every way to help that it will arouse the interest of the 
our Alma Mater. To those who are pe.'.)ple outside of the college in the 
left behind we have only to say: Do I college affairs. 
a' you will wi ·h you had done when 
1
1 
---------
You are in our place. Hello H-, O" 
- I ' - ~ . 
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Laments of the . I William w. Ritter _:_We feel justi-
Undergraduates., tied in devoting more space to the 
--
[' enumeration of the sterling charac-
With this issue we feel called up- teristics of the person, and here our 
on to pay tribute to the class, who at task becomes exceedingly difficult, 
this stiason are going out into the we are not able to decide which of 
world to meet life's responsibilities. the noble traits should be mentioned 
They are well equipped and able first. However we may state that 
to cope with all the difficulties, and during his five year's stay he has 
able to come off victorious in the proved himself a most remarkable 
struggle for honor and preferment. student, having attained his present 
Let us call the roll of the class of high degree of schnlarship with no 
1910 and, in a few brief words, en- apparent effort. During all these 
deavor to express their leading yea.rs of strenuous labor he has always 
characteristics. given considerable time to Eiports. be-
Edwa~d .shaw- The longest man in 
I 
ingespe~i~lly interested in the care 
College 1t 1s rumored he has an ffinity and trammg of fullblooded Greek 
for the English professor (es) , ponies of which he has a large number. 
Ralph John Hill- Aviator. These are reported for sale at very 
"Robert" Fred Bird- Paderewski IL reasonable prices. For at present 
David .1 ohn Brigham-The Bluffer. he contemplates entering the ministry 
Anna Alberta Creswell -Cap's and these Greek steeds will not be of 
choice. much use at the Seminary. He is a 
Andrew Sterrett Creswell-The great fish erman and hunter, some-
coming back stop. times he brings hom e game. He al so 
Howard Chalmer Creswell-· Cornet had some reputation as a boxer till 
Soloist. George Hartman came to t own, well 
- Samuel Franklin Creswell-The I Bill says that boxing is not according 
Grind. to the scriptures. A Pinkerton 
Howard McMillan Harbison-in could find the gist of the affairs of 
Memorian-lost in tbe sea of Peda- others no quicker than does Bill. 
With all this Bill does not care for 
- ~ogy. 
Ethel Isab~ll McMillan- Essayist. the ladies. He never was known to 
Ada Allen.-The "Devil's" own. go with the the same Cedarville g"irl 
,John Kenneth Williamson - The twice. (Why Girls?) But space 
athletic hero and the joy of t,he fai r would fail us to mention all of his 
, ex. 
1 
accompli bments, however we must 
! l l 
n1,t, tail to st.111' th t, h' i without I port; d a TCJOrl tin11 hut •xpn•;.1 · •d 
tlouh th• lwflt kno k •r C 't•darvill I 1mrrow I hat it !'onlrl not. lw fwld 1111 
t 'nllt••Tl: t·YPI" pro,!u1·r-d flp W,Ul at I th• r.ampu by noon-h~ht. 
un t inw orw ,11' •• \lary':-1 l.1mb " but 
nm, lw i only 01w of t,ht "eommon 
lwrd.'' With all tlw P r mnrkabl 
qualitM, it is unn c :;:,;,1ry for u:- to 
:-1tat' t.hat h will be grPaLly missed 
by the l•'a ·ul ty a.nd .' tuu n t Body. 
IA-<l llil{hl nt mldnl~ht wP, 1
1 
'fhe Jnl!J Fre~hnwn, ,:;toud upon the c·t~mpu", 
\\'h1'11 tlloll:( C'IUllP Bill Kltl\'l' 
He nt that time h1td c,ilculated to decampus . 
But wh('n he :,:aw onr goo,lly number 
He ,.:0011 dec·ld d t'wouhl bP best to be cnrc!ul 
For Crom the ton!.' of our voke 
He qult-kly di:;covercd w were dtir ful. 
\ ' Hy wls ly up the walk he heat it 
Hi~h II nd low for Prof. Allen he did look 
But Prof. .Allen was not to be found 
o Bill to the other euior. hJ m,elf betook. 
Them he tried to raise in auger 
K indl.r someone, Bill did tell 
That he pr11.ctiet11ly was an alum nu 
Finding no encouragement Bill ubsided, all I 
i~ well. 
May Festival. 
The May Festival which was held 
on May 17, altho somewhat marred 
by the bad weather, was one of t hd 
prettit-•st events of the year. The 
crowning of the May-queen and the 
~lay pole dance were especiall ap-
preciated by the spectators. After 
enjoying a play and several other 
literary and mu. ical production, the 
visitors repaired to the room below 
and enjoyed the "eatings" which were 
, erved at the everal booths. All re-
I 
I 
The o uth-1 n d. 
BY Lill [), ,\ IH'Hf-:R. 
0, the south-land, tllf' outh-lan<l, 
'l'h dPar old Runny south-land. 
With it. blne smoky mountain~. 
With its clear sparkling fountains. 
There gow aromatic pines 
And te-nder, trailing vines. 
The arbutus filled with bloom 
Fill the air with rich perfume. 
There bright rhododendrens grow, 
The azaleas scarlet glow 
Mingles with the pink and white 
Of the laurel steeped in light. 
There the rivers and the rills 
Wind about among th hills, 
And the merry song-bird trill' 
All the air with rapture filL 
Thru the influencE. of Prof. Allen 
we have a new boarder at the club. 
Dunlap thinks Yoho is not polished 
enouErh to go where he ''can't any 
mo re." Yoho has made hi~ fourth 
trip and ._ays he i • good 
more. 
r11r many 
Dunlap i followin the Dr's. advice 
and takes a six mile walk three times 
a week. But why does he always go 
out the Jamestowu Pike? 
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Alutnni Notes. 
I 
friends here on his way home from 
McCormick Seminary, Chicago. 
The Alumni Banquet will be held Let every Alumnus pay up his 
the evening of June 2. Every ?ues and be sure to be at the Banquet 
Alumnus hould make a special effort , m the College Hall , June 2nd. 
to attend, for the. Banquet committee I Local News. 
ha , been working for weeks t ,) 
make this the best banquet yet. If you don't like the come t's tail, 
Rev. and Mrs. T. R. Turner, '99, dock it. 
visited th~ latter's mother for several Too late! too late! (!Jet the gist of 
weeks during the first of the month. that fellows)? 
Miss Isabelle Wiater, '99, was Palmer is back from hi · wedding 
elected a teacher in the Cedarville trip. He reports a great time. 
township schools for the coming year Mi~s Spencer ha had a slight at-
Rev. W. A. Condon, '00, made a tack of the measles. 
short visit with friends here, then Did everyone notice how queer the 
went to Philadelphia where he will the comet acted the day King Ed-
attend General Assembly. ward died? 
Mrs. Anna Wilson, '00. spent I Remember Downing's Studio, Xenia, 
several weeks with her parents. Mrs. O , is the place for all kinds of fine 
Wilson had just recovered from a Portraiture. 
serious illness and is much improved. Miss Smith objects to having stu-
Mr. J. M. Finney, '03, will graduate I dentts called from class, when there 
from the Medical Department of is no reason for it except-
Cincinnati University on June 2. Thf! trouble with the comet is, it 
Mr, C. G. Ware, '07, \l·ho finishes gets nearer every minute it ap-
the Theological cours·e at Lane proacbes. 
Semin_ary this spring will locate in O'Grady's Goat (ask A. L. P. how 
Washrngton. to pronounre it) struck Halley's comet 
Mr. L. T. Marshall, 07, was nomi- May 11th at Wooster. 
nated for a second term . as Cle.rk of Tell Palmer it is suggested by 
-the Court, at the Republican Prt ma ry some of his friends that he give a 
May, 17th. shoe party and invite his trousers 
Mr. Lloyd Cobfarr, 09, was promot- down. 
ed as teacher to the ~ixth and I The students are somewhat sur-
,'eventh grades in Clifton school~. 1 pri8ed at the interest of Aunt Mary 
. Miss Jeannette Orr, '09, has the I in the outcome of the Xenia National 
honor of being the first to take a Rall games. 
post graduate course in the college J. Stewart: - ! don't care what 
and will receive the degree of Master happens if it don't happen to me. 
of Arts. Linton :- If it don't happen, 1 don't 
Mr. Wm. ,J. Hawthorne, '09, vi ited care if it rloe ne ith r. 
Th l' ni t• t "a ~ 0 11d l u k L,1 .' . < ' . For l:ommc111,;cmcnt Junior R ccl'tion 
SUIT \\ nght, 11f ,·l:u-1 ·n; . lw n•l'1·iv,,t1 .1 t 1 1, J!f'Hlll • t.a inl,! h1• hail t lw ap· 1 
pninl llH ll t1f (\•dar\'il11• ] 111" t ( )fli('1•, 
l alph Ifill flaid th• ,·ntnd wa.~ 
I G t •1•L widl, and a· l (l n~ a~ tlw 
camp1rn i. wid •, 1 n ~l.1y I iLh . Italph 
wa only lookin nt thP "milky way" 1 
.\. c.:ertain mun of l \ ·darvilll:-', asketl I 
the writer if .\.r hie was r .illy to 
gr duate thiR year or if t.ht>y were 1 
ju 't going to I t him out before h I 
died of old ag-.:. j 
Ritter ent off to a mail order I 
hou e for a coat of mail, he al o re-
ceived an iron dad vest with silver , 
hand rails on each ide to hold onto J 
wh n the comet trike . 
Prof. . L. Palmer Jr ., of Cedar-
ville College, was givl·n a rou ing re-
r·Pption at the depot on May 11th by 
a number of hi. friends only O?-<E be- I 
ing pre' nt.- \ ooster Voice. 
When Prof. Allen was asked if he I 
wa, not afraid to g-iv Bertha a I 
!-Colding in ela ,' he said: "N n, 1 : 
alway' go out that night and we 1 
make up.'' 
We hope that none of the, tudPnts 
who have been clo, ely followin' th1• ! 
movement" of the "comic" are los-
1 ing too much sleep over the probabil- 1 
ity of its ·triking the earth. 
Prof. Palmer says the be 't social : 
PVent of the winter was the Murdock I 
rrnrty-w hy? Because it was Jes 
E>xpen~ive to him than any other. 
(Ask V. A. for furthn particular ) 
Prof. olorgan:- What iR the ety- · 
mology of the word definition? 
:\li:s Mitra,, :- It comes from the 
THE L SYSTEM 
BLUE 'ERGES AND BLACKS. 
D i stinctive S t yles. 
L· tin wonJ r1idfJ . I R. 
:\.li:, RPcklev :- No, it come from I S. KINGSBURY, 
de and fin o. 
• I XENIA, OHI O. 
Central Hotel and Restaurant 
Soda Fountain In Connection. 
+ Specialties + 
Fancy Crea1ns for Picnics, Socials, etc. 
Local View Post Cards. 
Dolly Varden Marachi no Cherries. 
Lowneys Fancy Box Chocolates. 
=Be Sensible and Buy Him Something Useful= 
S0n1ething he can wear. 
You Vlill Need Wearing Appa1·el for Your Vacation--
Get it Before You Go, at the HOME. 
HOME CLOTHING CO. 
THS COLLEGE ST0RE 
:•::?~=.:r• :~_.: .. ~=.i~ ~•~: ~=,-::~{:·~: :~.-.:r~~~: • :a..-?;~~1::-. t, !1~~:tt.·!; ·:~:l~;:-1;-;. ?, ~;i=i::t.f:~: ~.:;~i::tt:~~ ~.; ~'::ti:~~ ~;~:,-::ti:.~; :~:.:,~~~r•~r~:-::~~:~== 
~t S ERVIN CO :~:: t~ D. . . IJ 
{ -Manufacturers of - ~} ~ ~ 
~· :~ 
;.i= WHITE + LIME /;J: 
;t~ --Dealers in-- :/ 
~i Coa1, Cement, Plaster, Brick, Crushed & B'ld' g Stone ~1J 
-~ Cedarville, Ohio. ~ 
~:~i.-:!·:·:~; ~.: ~~-=:tf :~:. ~: :.:i::!t:;:. :~:l~:.·Yt. ~:•~:';Ji::~-::.~:~: ~.•:;r:.~; ~~:Ji,~:;;: -~~.-J~;:;;_ :~~;~i::~t:;~ ~,:~,'::~l ..  ~~ ·:•::/4i~1t·~ t~~f ;:;::~!:~~~; ~-::t.:: ~: 
·· PROFS. AND STUDENTS! I Will :,!· ::~;!:~!:~class 
Remember I am now located at It S d t t 
th X . 8 b 51 cecre
ar.,, ..... o aw·a er, e c 
e en,aaave. ar er 1op. I 
and with 
M. W. Silvey, Prop.
1 
Choice Cut Flowers. 
' 
Good Dre ay 
.!. ' 
• ..-:or g-ar111cnts that are corre t in every detail ~ L 
• • ~ required by the edi ts or fa . hion .. :-, 
.. L 
.. t '111art. ~nappy, Cla. sy Oan11ents- · ,ve re at • 
, r 
~· 
.,- · 
t . 
' ' 
Your ... ervice. 
•  
.~ 
t HALLER, HAINES & CO . . ; 
T,t Clothiers, 
.::.~ 
... 
~ 
... 
• ·,f 
33 E. Main=St., Xenia, Ohio. ·r 
+ + 
~++++++++++++++++++++++++~ 
• ·:~f,-=:t.::;: :•:-:·~~:./t!.:• :~::"~:·.:~: i :··~::-~::.:~· e~_."j}i::~.:,.~: ~ .. :.;.;~;t[:~.: -.y;_~~~:!(:'.:e :~:l~~~;:-e:•:::-~:,~-!·~~':}_,':".!fl:~:.•: ~,9::tt.=:~: ••:tZ:J~.:e :~::i.:.J.~~ 
?~ READY l'O WEAR. ~ 
~1: 
:!~ 
~i 
Skirts, 
A Room Filled With The 
Suits, Waists, Underwear, f~ 
Vt'sts. Etc. 
t O cents to $ t .00. 
Bra siere Corsets, Gloves, Hosiery, 
Carpets, :Mattings, and Linoleums. 
..• 
.. 
i:;: Hutchison & Gibney, Xenia, 0. ~~ 
l ,;:;; .• •. ~:j.;!.':~: !,";;f::!f:".; :•::t;i'{i,! '.~r;;f,~,::;~ ~.;~'::!!:~ :-.:;z_'{.; :".• 0::=,'::!,':;:_~; ~~:;: :-.:1~;.:;;;: ,. :'i.::~,'{.; ·-~~~';!::;: ~i °;.":~~{~ 
For the BEST Things 
. 1n 
Wall Paper 
SEE 
L. S. BARNES & CO., 
Canby 
The Photographer, 
ALWAYS PLEASES. 
Special Rates to 
c . c. STUDENTS. 
Call. 
'x . 4 Oree n =s t , Xenia, O. j en1a, Ohio. 
McFARLAND BROS'. I Cedarville Roll
er Mills 
6ROCERY 
Fine Candies 
l 
I 
Still Ma.nufa ·turers 
Golden Rule Flour 
The brand that ha, been on the 
market for twenty years, but the 
l;'!f,ur i.' Now better than Ever. 
Try It! 
IL. H. SULLENBERGER. 
l ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
1 
=for The 6raduate= 
- A SP EC I AL TY. I There is no Gift like a Reliable 
AMERfCAN WATCH. 
~~~~~~~~~~~ Lasts tbe longest and i a constant 
HARR\' BIRD, Ag't, 
LAUNDRY. 
All Work Guaranteed. 
Leave at Smith's Barber Shop. 
raminder of the esteem which 
prompted its giving. 
Watches of Quality 
.!OLD HERE. 
J. W. JOHNSON~ 
~ 
j., Grab 'em! 
'i (Jet 'en, ,,,hile thev're hot! , ~ .. . i What? l 
! ~~~ "Students' Handbook" ! ~ ~ 
j., CONTHINS 1 ~ History of Ced. College; tlistory of all th.: ~ tudent organizations, and student publica - ~ 
' 
tions; Summary of various athletic for the f .. year, and pictures of the teams; Description · 
of our little city and city views; Pages devoted 
j., to keeping record of scores in foot ball. basket r ~ ball aud base ball for year 1910= 1911; Pages ~ for keeping semester schedules, and recitation .. 
I, absences; A complete diary for school year '10=- f ~ 'II, and yearly calendar of events; and the an = ~ nouncements of our leading business men in ! two counties. 1 
'; Books bound in leather.~ i AND 0~ ALE AT - j: 
~ FINN6V'S ~ ! o, ee e;;~ ;e \:·;;"~~:~:::" ;;/ Foster. i 
~ Don't Let 'em Cool Off! f 
~ ~ S-~~~ ... ,~~~I.G'~~lo(i'~'m 
-----
-----
STARLING-OHIO 
MEDICAL COLLEGE 
Mcruement of STARLING MEDICAL COLLEGE 
and THE OHIO MEDICAL UNIVERSITY 
Departmentl of 
Medicine, Dentistry and Pharmacy 
College Hospitals 
Protestant and St. Francis. 
Associated Hospitals 
Hawl.:e11, St. Anthony, Mercy, Lawrence, State. 
and Ohio Penitentiary 
SESSION FOR 1910-11 OPENS WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21
, 1910 
W. J. MEANS, M. D., Dean 
Department of Medicine 
H. M. SEMANS, D. D. S., Dean 
Department of Dentistry 
H. R. BURBACHER,G.PH.,Dcan 
Department of Pharmacy 
For Catalogues and Information 
Address 
Starling-Ohio Medical College 
700-716 Park St. Columbus. Ohio 
~ MILLINERY ~ 
Latest Summer · Models. A choice collection of
 
White Hats for Graduates. 
1V\ODERATE PRICE~. 
OSTERLY 
37 Green Street, · XENIA, OH
IO . 
. ,. ~, i,,; .-4~ ,.,: '! .~· •. '' ~ .. 
DWIGHT STERRITT, Agt. Kaiser Steam L
aundry. 
· eave at Silvey's Barber Shop . Work 
Guaranteed . 
..._ _____
 _ 
• • ROU 
l>l ~\1,1':l' I. ' 
Poultrv; I re h. ...alt, and mok d . 
Meat ; Lard, Fruits, etc. 
1 e, t to the Bridge . Cedarville, Ohio. 
J. H. WOLFORD, 
The Blacksmith. 
42 years in Business. 
No Experiment. Enough Said. 
------------------$3.00 
$3.75 
DOROTHY DODD 
Shot s for Ladies 
ALL AMERICA 
Shoes for Gentlemen 
$3.50 
$4.00 
Insures satisfaction in footwear. A full line 
HLow Cuts" in stock to select from. 
I Solicit Your Patronage. 
ROBT. BIRD 
c. c. WEIMER 
Deale r in Fresh Meats, Fruits, Provisions, 
SO· MAJN.-.s-r. + CEDA:R~ILLE 
The EXCHANGE BANK. 
< ·gn .\ 1n ·1 r,u,;. () [l[ () . 
ORGANIZED 1890. 
'W L' are s teadily adding t o o ur Jist of patrons the strongest 
m t!n of the community. 
We solicit your patronage. 
Safe Depos it Boxes for Rent. Banking by Mail. 
' 'COLLEGE A:TH LET ES'' 
F11r t lw Bt-,.;t Hild Cht->apt-> , t line of Foot Ball and llasket Ball Togge ry, 
:\l,-o Tt"ll t1is Haeht:,; and all kinds uf t, µortin g Out fi ts anj 'upplies. 
l lo not fail to ;:ee U~ for PRICE.', QUA LITY, VARIETY, and a 
SQVHR6 D6HL· 
ceo. e. mee1< & co., 
36 South Limestone-street, Springfield, Ohio. 
A. G. Spalding & Bros. 
are the Largest Manufacturers in the Worl<f of 
the 
f 1' I ' 1• • • j ~ \•." ,, f: < ,• ,", • • L I~\• <,' ' 4 l' '• lj • < / l ! • 
KERR & HASTINGS BROS. 
Hardware, Implements, Grain , Coal, 
Wool, Salt, Stoves, Groceries, Seeds, Feed, etc. 
-Cedarville = Ohio. 
I or l "' r 1 L,andie .. , Cl . '111 Ill 1, 
l)aintie .. for L .. pr ad 
(jive us a c, II 
NAGLEY BRO • 
Cedarville, Ohio. 
Ralph E. Townsley. ! Sharp Razor • 
Clean Towel~. I >K\ LEl{ I~ 
I Gented Treatment. Sporting Goods, i at 
Horse furnishings j_S_m_i_th_'s_P_l_a_c_e_. _ 
Flv Nets !-·CALL AND SEE 
Jauntv 
Vacation ·Hats 
.., 
and Dusters. i H 
Cedarville. Ohio. ! Street 
-
1 Hats A A Splendid Selection 
T . \KE YOUK SOILEO tir\RM.ENTS TO Large or sn1al1 T Dress 
Neat or Nobby Hats 
/ White Hats for S I The Graduate 
1 MISS NORTHUP. I 
! ~~~~~~~~~~ 
I I 6roceries and Provisions 
' ! Candies and liotions 
I I ~-at~= 
lJNO. R. COOPER'S. 
HALE, I 
French Dry Cleaner ID, Dy<c>r, Cor. Main-st. <ti, Xenia-ave. 38 E. ~lain st.. XENIA. 0. j Cedarvillt' , ; - Ohio . 


